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School janitors hart - bees, fens?
for weeks now cutting out reeks,
raking them to fill hollows and la
general leveling th land prep
aratory to seeding a lawn. I the
past few weeks many loads of dirt
have been hauled in to cover up
the stones, and prior to hauling of
dirt, three or four Inches of the
rocky surface was removed. O. W.
Smaller, head school Janitor, .Is
overseeing the work.

brokerage account some of the
funds he handled.

Asked by Seaator Walsh of
Montana, Democrat, tt It wars
correct that the $14,110. had
been utilized for the purchase of
stocks. Huston said:

"I never knew anything about
that until I heard the testimony
her this morning. Ther was
not any amount of money there
that meant anything to me from
a standpoint of speculation at
all."

I- ..
WASHINGTON, March 20. -- I

king, foreign diplomats, church--'
men, officers and others had dif-
ficulty in entering the station.

The casket resting on a caisson
was drawn to the cemetery by six
prancing black horses.

Milk Tested in
This Section by
Federal Expert

t

Milton M. Miller, milk special-

ist with the United State pub

MADRID. March 20. .fAPlrAP) Present tioorer is la Primo de Rivera rests in a sol
setter hearth-- uan a year ago says dier's grave, honored with theRoyal "ft Copeland, senator highest tributes a nation can be'from New Yojrh, bat he shouldn't stow.U IS REFUSED

UCEHSE TO MABRV
turn loo nines miiungni uii. The body of the man who ruledAfter a tlslt to the execntlre Spain as a dictator for six years.offices todsj, Senator Copeland

iri Mr. Hooter had ' remarked then went Into exile, was placed
beside the body of his wife In San

SalemY.M.C.A.
Representatives

To Attend Meet

HAVANA. March 20 (AP)
(Thursday) A general strike
called In protest at unemploy-
ment la Cuba went Into effect
peacefully at midnight. There
were no public demonstrations
and no arrests were made.

Interior points reported simi-
lar peaceful conditions. The
strike will end Friday morning.

Th linotype operators in the
office of Dlario De La Marina
were first to walk out, leaving
their machines shortly before
9 p.m., street cars and omni-
buses suspended operations at
one a.m.. cafes and cabarets shut
up shop at midnight.

jte would haje to sit fip all night
SPOKANE, March 26. (APIeoon to go me ong list or Isidore cemetery today. Rain-soak- ed

flowers tonight were piled high
ob the grave that was closed withcandidates proposed for the su Antonio Biggs, a negro, today

lost bis fight to obtafi a marrl--nrpmA court vacancy.

Botany Class of
Amity Has Hike

AMITY, Mareh 20 The bot-
any class at Amity high school
went on a hike east of town last
Tuesday morning.

The class is under the supervi-
sion of Prof. A. E. Murphy. They
gathered various specimens of
plants. The outing proved to be
of much value to the students.

Don i a? mm repuea v;ope--I age license to marry a white KirL
honors befitting a captain general
in the army and a premier In the
etrie establishment.

WASHINGTON. March 20.
(AP) Inquiring Into a New
York brokerage account maintain-
ed by Claudius H. Huston, chair-
man of the republican national
committee, the senate lobby com-
mittee today received testimony
that part of the money collected
by Huston for the Tennessee riv-
er Improvement association had
been used In marginal trading on
the stock market.

Charles Kiickl, member of the
Brokerage firm of Birth it Bon-
ner, told the committee that $14,-10- 0

of the 36,100 collected last
year by Huston from the Union
Carbide Co., for the Tennessee
association had been used in the
purchase of stocks from which
profit of $521 had been made.

Called to the witness stand af-
ter Krickl had completed his
testimony, Huston said he had
deposited the entire amount col-
lected from the Union Carbide Co.
with the brokerage firm and al-
so at times had deposited In his

ana, sieep wru na man ue I tngss naa applied tor a permit5tension in the; --morning." (to wed CecHe Robinson, hot the Premier Damaso Berenguer andA year agt the New-Yorke- r ex-- 1 auditor's office declined to issue foremost. dignitaries of the counipressed apprehension that the I the license. Subsequently Miss try. Including King Alfonso, partpresidential medicine ball exer--I Robinson dropped out of the tight

lic health service who has mad a
survey of the milk situation in a
dosen Oregon counties, is In Sa-

lem this week working with J.
E. Bllnkhora. dairy food Inspec-
tor with the county health unit,
on a milk survey of this county.

Miller made the Portland milk
survey and has been particularly
interested In working along the
lines set by the standard milk
ordinance. In each place he makes
a survey he visits a representative
group of producers and distribu-
tors. Part of bis work also Is to
pass along tips and new Ideas re-

lative to improving the situation
to the Inspectors with whom he
comes in contact.

icipated in the funeral. The kingcise mrgni e too strenuous, to--I ana Biggs said he was champion did not march In the processionday ne said we president leered ling tne rights of the black race.

Dr. Frank Brown and Joseph'.:
R. Albert have been named eftK
clal representatives of the Salem
Y. M. . kl for the northwest eoay
ference which Is to be held Friday
and Saturday fat Portland. Associ-
ations from all points ot Idaho,
Washington and Oregon will ba
represented. The sessions consti-
tute the official legislative assem-
bly of the Y. M. C. A.'s of the
three states tor the current year.

C. A. Kells. local secretary, will
attend the sessions in an ex-of- tl- .

cio capacity.

better than when he entered the I Superior Judge Charles Witt. to the ceremony but attended the
mass in the North station before
the funeral march began. SeveralWhite House. I ruling on the negro's reauest for

a writ of mandamus, denied the

School Lawn at
Park Improved

Park school is fast losing Its
lawn of rocks, and by next fall
the pupils should be able to play

writ on a technicality. "The law

LONDON (A P) King
George. leading stamp collector of
England, has loaned a volume of
his rare specimens for display be-

fore the Fellows of the Royal
Philatelic society. Altogether the
king owns 200 volumes of stamps.

does not compel an officer to doKEVES DISTRIBUTES
hundred thousand persons swarm-
ed about the station where the
body rested in a special chapel,
while masses were said halt hour-
ly. So great was the Jam that the

Tain and useless thing." the
Judge sSld. "It would be a futile
and Ineffectual act for the court

1ERS to order the auditor to grantKM By IWERKS.lleense to Biggs without requir MICKEY MOUSEing that it be granted to the other
partr of the marriage contract

SA.N UUUNTlTt FiUSOiWCal..
Marcn zo. IAP1 Asa Keren. I f rformer district attorney of Los An- - &dieIII LiSCWyGT
5?iea coanjy serTing irom one lO Manager For14 years for accepting bribes, to
day started work at his new McNary Drive"Job" of distributing to fellow
prisoners packages sent them by
relatives and friends. Max Page. Salem attorney, will

Three men who will assist him be the official campaign manager
in' this work were selected by for Senator Charles McNary in the
Warden James B. Holohan be-- tatter's campaign for nomination
cause they were not among the and election to the senate. This
2 .000 or more felons convicted in was announced Wednesday In Sa
Los Angelas by Keyes. A barred lem.

Page said whether the camwindow, through which the pack-
ages will be passed out by the for paign office would be located in
mer prosecutor will afford further
protection from possible violence

Salem or Portland depended upon
the strength of the candidates

it the hands of any vengeful who may file against the senator,

'

"
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Inmate. In 1924 the offices were located
in Portland: this year they may
be kept in Salem.Wisconsin Club If lumbermen persist in their

President Plans attack on the senator, and bring
out a candidate, Page said he

handle the cam! Special Session paign from Portland "The Pied Piper" By CLIFF STERRETT"POLLY AND HER PALS"1 ( v. Senator McNary will not come
' T. S. MacKenzie; president? of west during the contest, his du-th- e

Wisconsin clnb. is inviting the ties making it necessary that he
I Se&NT 'M WITH MYpresidents and their wives, of all I be in Washington, D. C .WWother state clubs and the Canad- - (wAL, BLESS MV

$0UL AJ'j?lan club with headquarters in Sa HUNGER STRIKE STAGED
MEXICO CITY, March 20.lem, to meet with the Wisconsin 6EfrTRUD& WAS SBAVhJ'j

Club' at its potlnek dinner and (AP) The fact that several com him WITH A 5TICKprogram Saturday evening, March munists who are held In the fed-
eral penitentiary have been on a72 at 6:15 o'clock at the Ameri

can Lutheran church. Mr. Mac- - hunger strike since Saturday was
Kenzie has rome important plans revealed today.
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"Mac Doesn't Mind At AH. Oh, Nol" By RUSS WESTOVERTILLIE, THE TOILER
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HORIZONTAL.
1 Stupor. .
&-e-rtL

9 Any pea surface.
18 JUemsery covering f a seed.
14 Image or likeness.
15 Not fat
15 Wan, "One of the Three1 By BEN BATSFORQLITTLE ANNIE ROONEY17 Slender, truWnr aianc.
It Upright pole ef a derrick.
1M Ff4 fa off!.
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Tne hospital eecofcos SHOW OULX
I COUPES U1B. UUSH 7b AWlt PA 9 bOOO. CASH OR TVS

SUM OP tlGX OAJ THE PIRST

tl Wal British Sta Afrles
' " aisiihlnlM asses' saewh tee

ritermU Afrlea ft th BrStkfci
EssaSl?

StTnetaL .

WWeth sad leveL,
S9ir er misters fa SpaniaV

fVTH fomi tries.
t --Vhat Asisris kmssetjrt b

utkit i nirnw to Writs
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7 Unit of weight.
8 Weaken.

What Mt-t- r, originally
native t Barhary r Mo
recee, b new widely enlti.
vatod la th waraMr teas
Mrato ngtonsT

If Peruse.
11 Comfort
IS What Insects ar ated fer

their Indnetary?
2t Tedious.
tt Doctrinal views at variance

with the recognised tenets el
a system ar chaxch.

14 Ardor.
25 Bristle.
Z What b tk ptb nasa fr

Ireland?
27 Back of the Beck, t

Z Wk b th aerobe f Ihaea's
lay, "Doll's Heas1?

St Prepare fer publication.
SI Advice, cennsel (archakV.
14 Mental and physical infirmity

due to eld age.
15 Joined.
41 What tre (L) ybUs

whkh b swed as a UU di
leaey?

4S Dinner.
'48 Ridges ef loose drifting anal.
48 By what Baaa was Jee J.

Tuaaey known to fight fans?
47 Outer, snpertor.
48 Hlnda deity.
49 North American Mrd,
80 What canal fms Bnffal to

Albany, N. Ywas opened vp
daring Do Witt CUaiM'e
fTrnraipT

8(What river In Egypt b nftod
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IS One's a&tire yreperty- -

so 4yn p
TJuclin.

SP-r-ee.

4 What Is an ther nasae fee the Mm"
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"A Slight Error1 By JIMMY MURPHYTOOTS AND CASPER

43 Angry
44-- --ItasBttidtef.
4SWkt rtvee U SctUsj b

tod fr Its salssesiT
4 That which U takam as smia- -

nUbly troa.
41 latampW
IS Wrenf er wicked.
S4 What smtsml sleMelt b satos4

steailvaly ka Os regWn l
Lk SeswrUr?

stTTanfeen stags tn the fer
mt rlaeisr tea.
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St-- --Allewance for waste.
SS Fer what

Jtpaa parUcmUrly noted?
Ieriodatttima.
fl Affirmative votes.
I On what slow at selfer placa
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